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BAPTISl\1 vs. SPRINKLING AND POURING.

By J. W. Denton.
Baptism is a noun, baptize is a verb. Verb•
express action, nouns name things. Hence
baptism is the name of the act expressed by
the verb baptize.
In immersion you handle the person. In
sprinkling and pouring you handle the element (water) and do not touch the person.
No two acts can be more dissimilar. In the
one act you handle the element and sprinkle
It (the element). In the other you handle
the person and not the element. One will
have to draw on the imagination wonderfully
to see the same thing done.
If the first act (sprinkling) is baptizing and
the name of said act is baptism, the second
act differs in every respect from the first
act. Hence the second act differs in every
respect from the act baptizing (if sprinkling is
baptizing), hence could not possibly be baptizing, and could not be called baptism.
Any one who will think knows this to be
true. If the act "sprinkle" is baptize, then,
of course, the act "baptize" is sprinkle. Any
act that would · differ from this act would
dlfrer from the act "baptize,'' hence could
not m ean baptism.

•

But as sprinkling (with some) is baptizing,
then baptizing is sprinkling. Then let tts read
tt baptize instead of sprinkle. Then we would
read thus, "And the priest shall dip his 1l.nger
tn the blood, and baptize of the blood seven
times before the Lord. • • • And shall
pour (baptize) all the blood of the bullock
at the bottom of the altar." Thus we see the
blood was baptized, and not the altar at all.
Why? Because he handled the element
'\nd not the altar. He did not baptize the
ttltar, but he did baptize (sprinkle and pour)
the blood. Hence he only baptized the blood
if "sprinkling" and "pouring" are baptizing.
Again:
"Then will I sprinkle (baptize)
:!lean wat~r upon you." What was baptized?
Answer. Some clean water! Were the people baptized? Oh, no. Some clean water was
baptized upon the people!
Again God says, "I will pour (baptize) out
ot my Spirit." What was baptized! Why
Spirit was baptized out of Spirit! This ls
~rowing nicely ridiculous.
Yet this lil the
way it must read if sprinkling and pouring are
baptizing. "He baptized him." He sprinkled
(baptized) water upon him. Did he baptize
him? No, he ju11t baptized some water upon
b.im! "And he poured (baptized) water upon
him! In each instance Phillip baptized watgr
upon him; 1. e., he baptized water and not
"him."
Now put It, "He dipped (baptized) llim."
And you have Phtlllp'a baptt:dng the person
and not the water. "He immel"lled (baptized)
him."
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Ap.ID. Philllp handled the person and not
the element. "He baptised him."' You llaTe
the ~ame; 1. •·· Phllllp handllns the perso•
and not the element. hence dolns the TerJ
thing God ~aid do.
The word "sprinkle.. is aeTer associated
with the word "baptiH,. anywhere in the
Bible, neither is the word "pour." The obJecter I&JII, "God •ld I wlll pour out of 117
Spirit."' Alao, "You shall be baptised with
(In) the Holy Spirit." Here the7 sa7 the
word "pour" Is assoctated with "baptise." I
answer, not true. It pourlnc 11 the baptlstnc,
then the baptizlnc took place In beaTen. "I
will pour (baptize) out of My Spirit." See
The pouring took :place in heaven, the falling of the Spirit was the result of p<luring
(baptizing). The baptizing (overwhelming)
was the result of the falling. If the pouring is
the baptizing-f. e., the act "pouring'' is the
baptizing, then the baptlzinc took place
where the act pouring took place, and as that
act took place in heaven, then the baptlzblg
took place in heaven. The falllng of the
Spirit is no part of the act "pouring," but is a
result-an effect of the cause, and hence ill
n.o t the cause or the baptizing.
Pour means to "empty out In a stream."
Hence the act--emptying out in a streamIs the pouring. The falllng of the stream
is the effect of the pouring, but is no part
of the pouring Itself. Hence If pouring II
baptizing, the baptizing takes place before
the water ever touches the person! And
this Is equally true of aprlnkllns. But whe

